











Implementation and Challenges of the Support Program for Fathers at a Regional Childcare Support Center
——From the Implementation at Kwansei Gakuin Child Center ——
小 山 顕＊
Abstract
This paper introduced the implementation of the support program for fathers at the regional
childcare support division (called Sapo‒Sapo) of Kwansei Gakuin Child Center. The program called
ʠPapa Talk Program Nishinomiya (PTP)ʡwas originally developed in collaboration with Sapo‒Sapo
and city of Nishinomiya in 2010. Since then the program has been continuously and gradually
expanded. In this paper, the writer described the progress of the program development, the purposes
and key concepts, and some examples of actual activity of the program. The following is the proposal of
this study. The support program that places value on providing receptive environment and
encouraging development of fathers’ own autonomy can be effective for fathers to participate in child








































＊ Ken OYAMA 聖和短期大学 子ども家庭支援の心理学
1) M-D&D（Modified Design and Development）とは、芝野が、Edwin J. Thomas が提唱したソーシャルワーク実践モ
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